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PAWSChicago’s AnimalMagnetismparty attracted
over 600 guests,many accompanied by canine com-
panions, for its 10th annual fundraiser. The sold-out
crowd atMorganManufacturing onMarch 18 broke
records for the event, both in terms of attendance and
funds raised (nearly $180,000), to support PAWSChi-
cago’s lifesaving programs for homeless dogs and cats.

The evening included a reception atwhich guests
bid on a silent auction and enjoyed beverage-tasting
stations, a lavish dinner buffet, a photo booth andmusic
provided byDJDanielHolloway. Canine companions
were treated to a doggie spa for paw-dicures, a brush-
out and playtime aswell as a healthy buffet. PAWS
volunteers offered attendees ameet-and-greetwith the
14 homeless dogs and cats available for adoption that
night.

Noodles theWonderDog, a 7-year-oldmixed-breed
rescue, performed someof his 100 tricks for the appre-
ciative crowd throughout the evening.His owner, Lori
Buerger, said, “Noodles performs around the country to
prove to people that shelter dogs can be every bit as
smart, trainable, lovable andhardworking as any ex-
pensive pedigree.He’s an ambassador for rescue dogs
everywhere.”

Emceed byFox-32’s JennyMilkowski, the event
honoredChicago police Lt. JohnGarridowith the
AnimalWelfare LeadershipAward for his efforts on
behalf of homeless, abused andneglected animals.He
has assisted PAWS in retrieving pets from inhumane
conditions, fought animal cruelty and sought tough
sentences for abusers. “Formost police officers, helping
thosewho can’t help themselves iswhywe took the job.
Forme, that desire includes animals,” saidGarrido,
who alongwith hiswife, Anna, owns three rescue dogs.

PAWSChicago founder Paula Fasseas shared recent
statistics: In 2015, PAWS foundhomes for 5,987 home-
less pets and performed 18,418 free and low-cost spay
andneuter surgeries.

Freelancewriter Candace Jordan is involvedwithmany
local organizations, including somewhose events she
covers.

PAWS gala funds rescue
of homeless dogs, cats
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and Ashley Babin
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